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"Quaker journal of the Pacific JHorthwesl"
V o l . X L V I N o . 1
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B y
C h a r l e s S . B a l l
Pastor,
Newberg Friends Church
In writing about
"The Pastor as Shepherd"
the author stresses...
Peter's Advice to Pastors
This article appears simultaneously this month
in the magazines of the Evangelical Friends Alliance
^VERY MINISTER wants to succeedlnhis
calling; and every church wants its pastor
t o s u c c e e d l n h i s w o r k . B u t s u c c e s s d o e s
not come just from wishing for it. Certain
qua l i t i es a re essen t i a l and h igh s tanda rds
must be fol lowed for an effect ive ministry.
An ins t ruc t i ve paragraph dea l ing w i th a
m i n i s t e r ' s w o r k i s f o u n d i n 1 P e t e r 5 : 1 - 4 .
Prof. J. R. Lumby called this passage: "How
t o T e n d t h e F l o c k " . T h i s i s e x a c t l y w h a t
Pe te r, t he ve te ran shephe rd , w ro te abou t .
I t i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e c o m m a n d o f t h e L o r d
to him: "Peed my sheep" and "feed my lambs."
Christ Himself had dignified the shepherd's
calling when He spoke of Himself as "the good
shepherd that giveth His life for the sheep."
For a third of a century Peter had faith
fully labored as one of the Lord's under-
shepherds. He had traveled over Palestine,
Asia Minor, and now was probably in Rome.
His work was almost finished. But h is con
c e r n f o r t h e fl o c k h a d n o t l e s s e n e d . L i k e
any good leader, he had to turn much of his
w o r k o v e r t o o t h e r s . T h e s e h e c a l l e d " e l d e r s "
and humbly referred to himself as a "fellow-
e l d e r . "
T h e w o r d " e l d e r " h a s t w o m e a n i n g s : i t
first refers to office (1 Peter 5:1); and second,
to age (1 Peter 5:5). As an officer in the
churchtheterm meant onewho is an overseer,
or who superintends the work. The apostles
appoin ted e lders wherever they estab l ished
churches. On Paul's first missionary journey
"they had appointed elders for them in every
church" (Acts 14:23 R. S. V.). On his return
from the third missionary trip, Paul met with
"the elders" from Ephesus (Acts 20:17).
One of the principal reasons for leaving
2
Titus on Crete was "to appoint elders i
c i t y. " ( T i t u s 1 : 1 5 ) . T h u s a t f i r s t v v e T ®
body of Christian teachers and leader ^gj-rncalled elders. As an offical title the^^^gg
"elder" soon lost the sense of seniority- .^^ith
leaders of Peter's day would correspo
o u r p a s t o r s t o d a y . - h i t e d ^ ®
The humility which the apostle gggful
one of the basic qualifications of a succ
shepherd. Like the Master, the pastor-herd must be willing to lay down his H j-jiis,
others. Peter was not onlywillingtodobut later he actually did so. When ^
himseif a "fellow-elder", he identified
self with the local leaders he addressed.
could have referred to h is apostol ic
sion. However, he did mention two pd^
which are prerequisites for a success
e r y
n i c n a r e p i e i e q u i s i i e s l o r a . s u - - -
C h r i s t i a n m i n i s t e r . T h e s e a r e " a
the sufferings of Christ and also a partaK
of the glory that shall be revealed."
Unless one understands, at least in
measure, the meaning of the sufferings o
Christ, he has no gospel to proclaim. Every
minister, and indeed every Christian, must
have an appreciation for the vicarious death
of the Lord. In spiritual vision this must be
almost as real as if one stood at Calvary that
day. Second, he must have a profound belief
in the Christian hope—the glory that shall be
r e v e a l e d . T h u s h i s f a i t h i s a n c h o r e d i n t h e f a c t
of Christ's first coming and the expectation of
(Cont inued on page 8)
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On 'Going to the Altar'
/T WAS A VERY LONG WALKformeas ayoungster. It was a Saturdaynight service of Quarterly Meeting (when Quarterly Meetings reallymattered to everybody), and finally reaching the altar, 1 was dismayed
to discover no one else had come for 1 had somehow receivedthe impression
others were on the way. And no one else did come that night except this
one small sinner quickly surrounded with an overpowering array of preach
ers, elders, overseers and "altar workers." Consequently, it didn't take
us long "to get through." And even though it was a few years later that I
found the Lord (at another altar), that occasion stands out clearly in memory
a s " t h e t i m e I w e n t t o t h e a l t a r . "
So, as a pastor and an evangelist today, 1 still look at the altar from
both sides. The term "altar" has altered through the years and means
different things to different people, including evangelical Friends.
To become a Christian it is necessary to make a personal decision.
This decision involves several things: acknowledging that without Christ
we aren't able to live right, think right or be right. . . we are lost. This
acknowledging process is aforni of praying. Anditis more than an exercise
of mental gymnastics, it means believing in a new course for ourselves
that br ings us before Cod in an act ive way.
Primarily, this is an intimate, individual decision, a step that is made
inwardly from the depth of our being. But the result is not to be kept in
secret. "For with the heart man belleveth unto righteousness; and with
the mouth confession is made unto salvation," is the way the Bible explains
w i th Pau l ' s wo rds . (Romans 10 :10 ) .
The main reason for a public demonstration of one's decision for Christ
by coming to the front of the church and kneeling at the altar to pray is to
show everyone you are serious in acknowledging your need of Cod, and that
you are coming to Christ. It isn't the act of walking to the front of a church
that makes one a Chr is t ian. I f one t rusts in th is as some sor t o f re l ig ious
initiation ceremony, he misses the point entirely. Yet, it has become just
that in the minds of a few, even those who have tried it, and consequently
they have been d is i l lus ioned.
It is the coming to Christ that saves us, not the coming to the altar.
But publicly coming to the altar may be an outward testimony of our com
ing to Chr is t ,
There are other benefits in praying at the public altar. Usually one
comes only when he "feels" strongly at that moment that he wants to yield
his life to Cod. By starting right out in such a definite way, he has acted
instead of postponing this decision. It is so easy to postpone action and
when one returns to the privacy of his home or office, he oftenfinds it harder
to p ray.
A lso a t t he a l ta r he usua l l y has the ass i s tance o f counse l l i ng and the
united prayer of others in his behalf as he kneels. This is no small thing.
(Continued on page 4)
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EDITORIAL continued
The prayers of those good Friends that prayed
for me that'Quarterly Meeting we re answered
without doubt; it was just that I was too shaky
and shy to think straight at the moment. Few
people ever really find salvation through
faith in Christ without human encouragement
and counsel. Frequently, of course, people
will come to the altar as a public evidence of
t h e i r d e s i r e t o b e c o m e a C h r i s t i a n a n d t h e n
are taken to a counselling room or the pastor's
office for private conversation and prayer.
This is an excellent way.
The Friends Church strongly stresses the
personal aspect of conversion for it is not a
lastii^, meaningful experience unless the
very roots of one's life and thinking are
changed by Christ. No amount of noise,
emotion, activity or public demonstration wil l
subst i tute for a changed heart toward God.
The real public evidence of conversion is
not even the movement down the aisle of a
church or the kneeling at the altar—the real
sign that counts is the changed life in the
days, weeks and years that follow.
The altar is not the end of the road; it is
a gateway to the Lord's way and the highway
of holiness. Worse than refusing to kneel at
the altar is to go no further than the altar. •
— J . L . W .
PUBLICATION SUNDAY
Publication Sunday will again be ob
served amoi^ the churches of Oregon
Yearly Meeting this year: May 15,1966.
It has been s.everalyears sincethishas
b e e n d o n e . B u l l e t i n i n s e r t s a n d o t h e r
i n f o r m a t i o n a l m a t e r i a l s w i l l b e a v a i l
able to make this Publications Sunday
meaningful . Offer ings wi l l be taken for
the recent purchases of a linotype and
other presses making it possible for
Oregon Yearly Meeting's Barclay Press
to enlarge its printing ministr ies in
magazines, Sunday school, missionary
l i t e r a t u r e a n d o t h e r s e r v i c e s . F u r t h e r
a n n o u n c e m e n t w i l l b e m a d e i n t h e n e x t
i s s u e o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d . I t i s
hoped each church and Sunday school
will plan a special Publication Sunday
observance on May 15 or a date suitable
to the local meeting.
J a c k L . W i l l c u t s , P r e s i d e n t
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n
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Dear Jack,
I was very interested in your editorial in
the February issue of the Northwest Friend.
T h e J r . H i ' e r s i n o u r o w n c h u r c h a r e a l s o
m e e t i n g t h e s e s a m e a r g u m e n t s i n t h e i r
s c i e n c e c l a s s e s .
Since my own daughter is an eighth grader
this year, I was able to check her progress in
the book, and about a week before the study
on the chapter of evolution, I distributed
copies of the enclosedtractby Oswald J Smithto each member of my Jr. High FY group. In
our Sunday night session, we talked together
.about the theory of evolution, and attempted
to answer any quest ions that the chi ldren
raised. That extra interest coupled with
faithful teaching of our SS teachers, pastors,
and many Christian parents through the years
seemed to give them confidence as they went
into the study.
But even then I was surprised when the
Lord answered our earnest prayers. A few
days ago one of the mothers who lived in the
other end of the district, and whom we did not
know, phoned and opened the conversation withthis question, "What are you teaching your
children over there? They seem to not be
disturbed by the teacher's remarks, but my
own daughter is so confused that she doesn't
know what to believe."
As parents we wish that we could protect
our children from the misunderstandings of
their classmates and the humiliation of grade
cuts, but we must remember that Jesus said,"I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them
f r o m t h e e v i l . "
Thanks, Jack, for reminding us again ofour responsibility as a church and as parents
to help lay a firm foundation in the lives of
o u r c h i l d r e n .
—Agnes Tish. Caldwell, Idaho
D e a r E d i t o r :
Reverently I say, "Amen" to your February,
1966^ editorial (Closed Minds) of the Northwest
Friend! I'm glad that some one realizes the
problems that sophomores have with evolution
in the publ ic schools .
I t seems so unbel ievable the theor ies that
our teachers present, or rather push on us,
(Continued on page 10)
t h e
E N I G M A
of the
PRAYER BREAKFAST
By Melvin W. Kenworthy
Zhe J^ortkwest 7riehd
rHE MEN BEGAN TO ASSEMBLE in thebanquet room of the local restaurantshortly before 8 a. m. By 8:05 a. m., the
small murmur of conversation had swelled to
a hum and finally broke into a muffled roar.
Wa i t resses were fl i t t i ng by w i th l as t -m inu te
details being worked out with the hostess.
There was an air of joviality as the coor
dinator at 8:15 a. m., announced loudly over
t h e d i n o f v e r b a l t u r m o i l t h a t t h e t i m e h a d
come to partake of the morning meal.
T h e m e n s a t d o w n n o i s i l y. A c h a i r f e l l
over backwards with a loud clatter. The coor
dinator asked a local pastorto return thanks.
The waitresses stood on the periphery and ex
changed nervous glances among themselves.
The neighborhood preacher extolled praise
to God for the food the group was about to re
ceive and for the goodly number of men who
had t u rned ou t f o r t h i s " p raye r b reak fas t . "
As the amen sounded, the wa i t resses in
starched uniforms, moved down the aisles for
the inev i tab le o rder - tak ing p rocedure . Smal l
talk began in groups of two or three until the
waitresses could scarcely hear above the hub
b u b .
At 8:40 a. m. ,thefirstof the orders began
t o m a t e r i a l i z e f r o m t h e k i t c h e n a n d t h e m e n
started to eat while their food was still hot,
as they had been instructed to do by the coor
d ina to r. The men on the o the r s i de o f t he
r o o m t r i e d n o t t o n o t i c e t h e a r o m a o f t h e t e n
de r bacon , the tan ta l i z i ng f rag rance o f t he
done-to-a-turn ham. How inviting those pan
c a k e s l o o k e d . S n a t c h e s o f c o n v e r s a t i o n i n
cluded, ". . . our office just recently installed
a new IBM machine. . . (sure wish Martha
would make hotcakes l ike that at home). . .
have to do is push a button."
By 9:10 a. m., the first of the men were
completing their breakfasts and were drinking
more coffee than usual in an attempt to mark
time while the last of the group was being
s e r v e d . T h e c o f f e e - d r i n k e r s c o n t i n u e d t h e i r
c o n v e r s a t i o n " . . . o u r n e w s e c r e t a r y i s a
top notch. . . how can those guys over there
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s tand to look an egg in the eye? . . . sa les
q u o t a s w e r e b e a t e n l a s t m o n t h . "
By 9:40 a. m., the last vestige of the
breakfast became a memory. The coordinator
stood to his feet and surveyed the chaos of
dirty dishes and half-filled cups of cold coffee.
He cleared his throat lustily. "Gentlemen,"
he announced, "it is our pleasure to have with
u s t h i s m o r n i n g D r. S m i l e y To o t h g r i n , w h o
willchallenge us with the topic 'How to Win at
P o l o . ' B u t fi r s t w e w i l l h a v e a n u m b e r i n
s o n g f r o m t h e B l a c k B r o t h e r s Q u a r t e t . "
The quartet sang "Mammy's Little Baby
Loves Shortnin' Bread" and, after an encore
number or two, the speaker of the morning
was in t roduced. I t was learned f rom the in
troduction that Dr. Toothgrin was not only a
leading authority on polo, but he was also the
only living person in the western hemisphere
to have a doctor 's degree on the science of
polo in i ts relat ionship to the horse.
At 10 a. m., after the "stirring"challenge
was presented, the banquet room was vacated
by the men who were filled with bacon, hot-
cakes, eggs, and the rudiments of polo, but
l i t t l e e l s e !
As the wreckage of these so-called "prayer
breakfasts" is surveyed, one thought is struck
forcibly home. The men in the above situation
missed the whole point. These times of fellow
ship are fine and probably necessary. This
is an excellent opportunity for a Christian
m a n t o i n t r o d u c e a n o n - C h r i s t i a n t o f r i e n d s i n
his church fel lowship. But these are not
prayer breakfasts, they are fellowship break
f a s t s .
Our whole concept of these fellowship
functions needs to be re-evaluated. What
are we attempting to accomplish? Don't we,
as Christians, need to be mindful of the needs
around us in a more positive way? Paul puts
it: ". . . covet earnestly the best gifts: and
yet shew I unto you a more excellent way"
and with that, he takes us dramatically into
the love chapter of 1 Corinthains 13.
(Continued on next page)
T h e r e i s a c h u r c h w h i c h , t o a d e g r e e ,
wrest led wi th th is probiem of "prayer break
f a s t s . " T h e y f e l t s o m e t h i n g w a s n e e d e d t o
knit the men into one bond of fellowship more
effectively. Once a week, they met at a local
restaurant, atebreakfast together, had scrip
t u r e r e a d i n g w i t h a f e w r e m a r k s a n d w e n t
their way. All thatwas actually accomplished
was a degree of fellowship which could have
been received in almost any other way. Here
was aconvenient escape-hatch for the hurried
and harried business man as he attempted to
s a l v e h i s c o n s c i e n c e a t t h e C h r i s t i a n f e l l o w
ship level. There was little expenditure here:
the price of the meal and the cost of arising
one hour earlier one day a week. To be sure,
a goodly number of men turned out for this
kind of fellowship. The entertainment was
already provided for. All one had to do was
sit, eat, and listen. It all seemed harmless
enough.
Then the pastor got together with a small
nucleus of men and took another look at this
"prayer breakfast" gimmick. It was decided
that enough "wheel-spinning" had taken place.
Are we meeting together just to be entertained
or do we, as Christian men, have a mission
far more important to fulfill? Are we to be
inspired by a returned missionary or are we
admonished to seek the mind of the Lord?
The new format was to meet on Saturday
morning (a day when most men didn't work)
and meet in the pastor's study for a time of
devot ions and concentrated prayer effor t for
the needs of the church, its members, and its
outreach. It is a t ime for each man to voice
his concern for the immediate needs around
him as an individual. When each man around
the circle has voiced his petitions to God, then
the time comes to considerthe physical man.
The men go to a neighborhood restaurant.
Then, and only then, does the Christian
fel lowship begin.
This format is still in embryonic stage.
It isn't a popular method for the assembling
together of very many men, but any man who
makes himself available at this hour on Sat
urday morning will admit readily that it pays
rich dividends not only for himself but for the
church and its impact on the community and
on the mission fields of the world. The men
ofthechurchareprayingthatother men with
in the fellowship of the church will catch the
v i s i o n o f t h i s " m o r e e x c e l l e n t w a y. " W h e n
more men realize the importance of being
real intercessors, it is hoped that more small
groups will be formed in order to provide
i n d i v i d u a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n . «
d
M a n o r M e d i t a t i o n s
Breakfast-time devotions and grace at other meals at
Friendsview Manor are given by various residents. Espe
cially appreciated have been the morning devotionaltalks by George Paul, who has kindly given consent to
let us publish a few of them for our reader's inspiration.
T h i s i s t h e s e c o n d o f a s e r i e s .
^EVENTY PLUS YEARS ago, my^ father would take me to see the New
Yo r k G i a n t s p l a y b a s e b a l l . W i t h
out reservat ions , we ar r ived ear ly to
j o i n t h e l o n g l i n e t o t h e t i c k e t o f fi c e .
Once ins ide , we hur r ied th rough the
s t a n d s t o fi n d f a v o r a b l e s e a t s . W e l i k e d
b e s t t o w a t c h t h e g a m e f r o m t h e t h i r d
b a s e s i d e o f t h e d i a m o n d . T h o s e w h o
had reserved their seats in advance,
a r r i ved l a te r, sa fe i n t he know ledge
that a good seat would be there for them.
O n e o f t h e b e s t r e s e r v a t i o n s M a b e l
and I made, was to join the Founders
w h o s i g n e d u p e a r l y f o r s p a c e i n
F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r . T h e b e n e fi t s o f
l i v i n g h e r e h a v e f a r o u t r u n o u r a n t i c
i p a t i o n .
W e m u s t n o t f a i l t o m e n t i o n t h e b e s t
reservation of all (and the term is used
reverently). In -John 14:2 Jesus says"In my Father's house are many man
sions; if it were not so, I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for
y o u . "
P e t e r w r o t e a b o u t t h i s r e s e r v a t i o n .
In his first letter, chapter one, second
a n d t h i r d v e r s e s , h e s a i d : T h a n k G o d ,
t h e G o d a n d F a t h e r o f o u r L o r d J e s u s
Christ, that in his great mercy we men
h a v e b e e n b o r n a g a i n i n t o a l i f e f u l l o f
hope, through Christ's rising again from
the dead. You can now hope for a per
f e c t i n h e r i t a n c e b e y o n d t h e r e a c h o f
change and decay, RESERVED in Heaven
f o r y o u . 0
Zhe Northwest ?riend
C h r i s t i a n Vo c a t i o n s
W e e k H e l d o n
G F C Campus
In h is s tatement "You do not change any
thing until you change people", Harold West
i n g , D i r e c t o r o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n o f t h e
Conservative Baptist Association of Oregon,
e x p r e s s e d t h e t h o u g h t w h i c h m o t i v a t e d t h e
a n n u a l C h r i s t i a n V o c a t i o n s W e e k o n t h e c a m
pus of George Fox College. The program for
the week, which was conducted Febi'uary 28
through March 3, 1966, afforded opportunity
f o r s t u d e n t s t o b e t t e r a c q u a i n t t h e m s e l v e s
with the challenges of the church, with special
attention given in the fields of Peace, Chris
tian Education, Foreign Missions, and Evan
gel ism-Church Extension.
P e r s o n t o p e r s o n i n t e r v i e w s b e t w e e n
s t u d e n t s a n d c h u r c h l e a d e r s w e r e s c h e d u l e d
each day during counseling sessions, and din
ner seminars provided for group discussions.
Chapel speakers engaged for these days were
Rev. Keith Sarver, General Superintendent of
California Yearly Meeting of Friends Church,
Quentin Nordyke, Friends missionary on fur
lough from Peru, South America, and Harold
W e s t i n g .
A g o o d s t u d e n t r e s p o n s e w a s e v i d e n c e d
espec ia l l y in the schedu le o f persona l in te r
views in all areas of challenge studied during
t h e w e e k . «
Quarter ly Meet ing
Scholarship Fund
S t i l l N e e d s $ 8 3 1
The most recent reporting from Geo
r g e F o x C o l l e g e s t a t e s t h a t o f t h e
$3,200.00 goal for Quarterly Meeting
scholarships for our youth attending the
College, a total of $2,368.94 in cash
and p ledges has come in . The dr ive is
u n t i l J u n e 3 0 .
L e t e v e r y m e e t i n g c o n s i d e r t h i s
challenge. If individual Friends, living
at a distance from their home meetings,
fee l a concern to suppor t the Chr is t ian
higher education of the church, it is
suggested that thefunds be sent directly
to George Fox Co l lege, Newberg , Ore
gon, 97132.
March. 1966
Y^Y THE TIME this issue comes to you our^ second annual choir conference and festiva l wi l l be h is tory. A repor t o f th is
c o n f e r e n c e w i l l a p p e a r i n t h e n e x t i s s u e .
Following is a report on the session on Choir
Organizat ion of last year 's workshop, led
by Lowell Hadley. He says,
" A s e s s i o n o n C h o i r O r g a n i z a t i o n s t a r t e d
by determining that a choir really has many
functions besides the singing of an anthem.
It provides a unique measure of worship and
oppo r tun i t y f o r s tewardsh ip . I t l i f t s man
toward God by setting a worshipful attitude in
a service and by helping the worshiper to
learn the messages which are in inspired
m u s i c .
"The sess ion a lso prov ided an oppor tun i ty
f o r c h o i r m e m b e r s t o s h a r e s o l u t i o n s t o n o n -
music problems such as recruiting new mem
bers by opening to them an avenue of service,
holding old members by being interested in
them, askingthe pastor to offer poorer musi
c ians other ways to serve, and provid ing
free baby sitting so that both the husband and
wife can practice and sing in the choir.
"This gave birth to the concept that all
members of a church can ser\m their choir ; i f
not by singing, then by being babysitters, by
listening for good singers in the congregation
and reporting to the choir director, by pro
v i d i n g r e f r e s h m e n t s f o r c h i l d r e n ' s c h o i r s o r
transportation for singers, by assisting thechoir librarian or robarian, by providing an
adequate budget for the music program of the
church, and by prayer. "
There are suggestions here that, if taken
ser ious ly by nonsinging church members,could help appreciably in initiating and main
taining a good volunteer church choir inyour
church. The church music is everybody's
business. Have you thought of a way you
c o u l d h e l p ? ^
A D V I C E c o n t i n u e d
His second coming. To lead his people victo-
riously, the pastor must have a spiritual ex-
periencebased upon the provisions of Calvary
a n d a n i n d o m i t a b l e f a i t h fi x e d o n C h r i s t ' s t r i
umphant return.
The Shepherd's work is to "Tend the flock
of God that is your charge" (RSV). The flock
belongs to God. This gives dignity to the
assignment. Christ said to Peter, "Feed my
lambs"; "Tend my sheep." He is the Shepherd
and pastors are His undershepherds. This
recognit ion enhances the minister 's work. He
is carii^ for God's people—the sheep for
whom Chr is t d ied.
Tending the flock involves feeding them,
providing shelter, caring for the wounded,
seeking the strays, and leading them. They
are not to be driven nor beaten, but fed and
led. The food should not be placed so high
that the lambs cannot reach it, nor so low that
it is tramped under their feet.
Tending the flock likewise means taking the
initiative in caring for the members. Profes
sional ethics prohibit the doctor, dentist,
nurse, or a t torney f rom maki i^ the firs tcontacts with patients or clients. But the pas
tor must readily make the acquaintance of all
his people. Today great emphasis is placed on
counseling in the pastor's study. This is finebut it can never take the place of the pastor
callii^ in the home. Wounded and bleeding
sheep and lambs should not have to come
limpii^ to the shepherd. He should be out
among h is flock and aware o f the i r needs .
Only as he maintains a contact with his peo
ple will he know of their joys and sorrows.
This will result in a more relevant ministry
from the pulpit.
Tending the flock also means caring forallof them—the lambs and the sheep. Those
that are safe, and those that have strayed.
Those that are sick or wounded as well as
those that are strong and healthy. Every one
is precious to the Lord and should likewise be
precious to His shepherds.
When a young Friends minister was being
recorded, a wise elder offered this advice.'Tm surethatyou want to succeed as a min
ister. Let me tell you this experience. For
many years there was a sag in the fence anda path through the orchard between the par
sonage and our house. Then one day we gota new minister and the sag in the fence and
path in the grass disappeared. We were not
given any preferential treatment. Finally the
pastor moved to another charge and when he
left our community, he was loved and respect
ed above any other pastor we had ever had.
He was impartial; he was a pastor to every
o n e . "
Peter gives three directives concemii^ the
manner of the pastor's oversight of his flock.
These injunctions are balanced with a positive
and negative statement. All are pertinent to
service for Christ any time or any place.
First, they are to exercise oversight "not
by constraint but willingly." Moffatt has said
that this means "take charge of them willingly,
instead of being pressed into it." God's work
is not a drudgery nor a dreaded sentence but
a glorious challenge and a high privilege.
Vincent thinks that "willingly" is not strong
enough. It really means "with a ready mind
. . . denoting not mere willingness but zeal."
The second admonition says that oversight
should be exercised, "not for filthy lucre, but
of a ready mind." Though the pastor is worthy
of his hire, Peter spiked the idea at the very
beginnii^ that the ministry is the place for
anyone who is primarily interested in money.
The minister should feel about his work as
Professor Palmer felt about teaching at Har
vard. He said, "Harvard College pays me
fordoing what I would gladly pay it for allow
ing me to do. "
The true pastor enters his calling with a
mind ready and challenged by the work. The
love of the work itself is the prime motive for
beii^ in the gospel ministry. Any one who
gives up everythingto enter full-time work for
the Lord is entitled to full support of himself
and his family by the church he serves. This
remunerat ion is to l iberate him to do the work
he is called to do. The church should assume
this responsibility without hesitation and quib
bling, and the minister should not have to
worry about his support.
The third suggestion indicated the kind of
leadership that is expected. The minister isnot to be a 'lord" over the flock, but an "ex
ample. " He is not to be a dictator nor boss.
The English transcription of the word for "ex
ample" is "type". It signifies a pattern or
model. By his life and words the pastor is
to be a living demonstration of the grace of
G o d .
Peter's concluding words reveal the pas
tor's reward. "Whenthe chief Shepherd shall
appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that
fadeth not away." Crowns were awarded for
v ic tor ious ach ievements much as medals ,
plaques, or cups are given today. These
Zke ^^orthwest Jriend
crowns were wreaths of flowers in contrast
to the crowns or diadems reserved for royalty.
They were made of the amaranth flower which
accord ing to t rad i t i on , never w i thered o r
could be rev ived i f moistened. Therefore
they were a symbol of immortality and, hence|
a crown of glory.
The joy of the work is reward enough. But,
in addition, Christ Himself as the Chief Shep
herd shall at His appearing present the unfad
i n g c r o w n o f g l o r y. T h e a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h eMaster's appreciation more than makes up
for any disappointments and discouragements
w h i c h m a y h a v e b e e n e x p e r i e n c e d . A c r o w n
of r ighteousness wi l l be given to al l who love
His appearing. A crown of life to those who
t e n d t h e f l o c k . •
Q u a k e r
M e n
<4 /NDER THE TITLE, "Fr iends Brother -
^ hood", the men of Oregon Yearly Meetingwere organized several years ago. The
purpose of the organization was to deepen the
spiritual lives of men. Goals and projects
were also established which were designed to
encourage growth of the church building pro
g r a m .
"Quaker Men" is the name by which this
same organization is now known. Its goals
have not changed. Relatively little advertis
ing has been done with the purpose of keeping
Quaker Men in the limelight. Several of the
c h u r c h e s h a v e c o n t i n u e d w i t h t h e i r l o c a l
prayer groups, work projects and other act ivities which have carried out the purpose for
which the organization came into existence.
E ac h Nov em be r on the w e ek- end p rec edii^
Thanksgiving a Spiritual Life retreat is held
in Pendleton, Oregon. This will be continued
this year so we trust that men will keep this
date in mind when planning for local or Quar
t e r l y M e e t i n g a c t i v i t i e s .
Future plans include extensive travel by
the president of Quaker Men of Oregon Yearly
Meeting whenever and wherever opportunities
a r e a f f o r d e d .
Let us believe for great things in the future
for the church through Quaker Men. We trust
that God will use Men to help Oregon Yearly
Meeting advance both spiritually and phys
i c a l l y .
From the WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION
Spiritual Values
Of the WMU to the
Local Church
rHE W. M U. OF THE local church is notjust a friendship club, but an important
spiritual influence in the life of the
c h u r c h .
TheW. M. U. has a vital place in arousingand enlarging missionary vision within the
^urch. In the relaxed atmosphere of thew. M. U. meeting missionary news and prayer
concerns become more meaningful than they
^ay be when read from the pulpit or seen onthe church bulletin board. The study of mis
sionary experiences makes missionariesreal people". And, when women work with
their hands or give of their money for mission
ary projects, they cannot help but have a grow^
ing interest in missions. When women become
aroused it affects the whole church. Mission
ary-minded women wiii make a missionary-
ttiinded church.
The W. M. U. also serves as a means of
spiritual growth and fulfillment. How many■women have had their first experience in
giving a lesson or leading devotions at aW. M. U. meeting! Here is a training field
for future Sunday School teachers. There is
also fulfillment in the W. M. U. for the woman
who, because of family circumstances, is not
able to give to missions as she would like.
Here, as she works with her hands, she toohas a part in the missionary program of the
church.
And last, but far from least, is the mission
of the W. M U. in reachii^ new women for
Christ and the church. If theW. M U.catches
thevision of this mission, itcanbe one of the
strong arms of the church reaching out into the
world. Many a woman has been led to Christ
because some friend or neighbor invited her
to W. M U. There she mingled, perhaps for
the first time, with Christian women, felt
their warmth and friendliness, and finally
c a m e t o k n o w t h e i r C h r i s t . — L e l a M o r r i l l
What WMU Means
To the Missionary Women
On the Field
— D a v i d P r u i t t
P r e s i d e n t , Q u a k e r M e n
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
^^RS. MISSIONARY WAS TIRED and justuyl' ? Httle homesick that night, so she sankinto a chair and let her mind travel home
ward to Oregon Yearly Meeting and her
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friends there. To her this meant, of course,
W. M. U. She thought of ail thatW. M. U. meant
in her life and in the life of her family. First
o f a l l , she knew that her W. M. U. f r iends
were praying for her daily. How many times
she had been conscious of their prayers, and
the Lord had answered. When the baby was
sick someone had prayed and the Lord
a n s w e r e d . S h e t h a n k e d H i m a n d w e n t o n . . .
How many of her family's daily needs and
little luxuries had been supplied byW. M. U. ?
—clothes for the fami ly, a beaut i fu l sweater
for herself, a magazine subscription or new
book for her husband, a toy or game for the
c h i l d r e n — n o t o n c e b u t a t C h r i s t m a s o r v a r
ious times throughout the year. Equipment
f o r t h e w o r k o f t h e m i s s i o n — h o w h e r h u s b a n d
rel ied on these gifts.
She thought of the letters from W. M. U.
members—a remembrance for that special
day, a l i t t l e c l i pp ing o r sc r ip tu re quo ta t ion
wh i ch me t some spec ia l sp i r i t ua l need , o r
just a chatty account of l i fe at home—a link
with dear ones so far away.
There was a knock at the door, and as she
answered it she was greeted by a smiling
young pastor who brought news of a new baby
at his house, and did the Senora have some
clothes to help welcome this new life into the
w o r l d ? S h e d i d , t h a n k s t o W M U , a n d t h e
young father went home with a bundle of worm,
c l e a n c l o t h e s f o r t h e l i t t l e o n e .
As Mrs. Missionary knelt by her bed which
was covered with a pretty comforter, made
by a W. M. U. at home, she thanked the Lord
for all these blessings and many more that
were hers because of Oregon Yearly Meeting
Women's Missionary Union. —Gladys cook
c o n t i n u e d
thatwe wonder how anyone can believethem.
T o t h o s e o f u s w h o l i v e i n C h r i s t i a n h o m e s i t
is not so hard to stand up for our beliefs, but
w e s t i l l d i s l i k e i t b e i n g c r a m m e d d o w n o u r
throat day after day. Only once do I remember
having anything on science and the Bible pre
sented to me outside my own home, and that
was at Fir Point Friends Camp this last sum
m e r .
I think that every S. S. teacher, pastor,
and parent should ask himself, "How much
have I done to explain science and the Bible
to my young people? "If you feel that you have
lacked inthis area, then let's see some action
and real concern for the young people !
—Merry Harmon (Miss), Marion, Oregon
J O
SCENES FROM CARANAVI, BOLIVIA: The bridge to Caranavi
shifted with high water in a recent flash flood. Ail cargo mustcross this wash-out where the approach to bridge once was. This
is the way the Comfort's go to town. Caterpillar pulls 4-wheel
drive truck loaded with a missionary's vehicie.
Zhe J^ortkwest JrkHd
^OMING FROM A MISSIONARY- minded^ family, we are glad to present to you,PaulPuckett. The countries of Formosa,
thePhilippines,Panama and Peru hold special
interest for this family. Paul has a cousin
inFbrmosa, another cousin inthe Philippines,
an uncle in Panama, and an aunt now retired,
who spent 35 years minister ing to Indians in
three parts of the United States.
Paul, his father being a minister, spent
the early part of his life in Nebraska, North
and South Dakota, Montana and Idaho. It was
a t t h e a g e o f n i n e w h e n h e w a s s i c k w i t h
tonsilitis, that the Lord spoke to him about
h i s n e e d o f s a l v a t i o n a n d t h e f a c t t h a t h e w a s
a s i n n e r . H e c a l l e d t o h i s f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r
who came and prayed with him. The Lord
wonderful ly saved him and gave him a c lean
heart. The next summer, at age 10, while
a t t e n d i n g a M i s s i o n a r y C o n v e n t i o n i n M i n
nesota, he felt a definite call to be a foreign
missionary. In addit ion to this, the thing
which influenced him the most in becoming a
m i s s i o n a r y w a s h i s h o m e l i f e a s a c h i l d ,
visiting missionaries, and the teaching of his
p a r e n t s .
Paul attended Greenleaf Academy and
Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa, com
pleting college work at George Fox in 1952.
I n J u n e o f t h a t y e a r , h e m a r r i e d M a r t h a
Lemmons whom he met two years previously
a f t e r a co l l ege cho i r conce r t i n Homeda le ,
I d a h o . I n t h e f o l l o w i n g fi v e y e a r s , h e w a s
Morch, 1966
M I S S I O N A R Y
B I O G R A P H I E S
P a u l P u c k e t t
B y C a r o l a n n P a l m e r
pastor at the Friends Church in Baker, Ore
gon, and Quilcene, Washington. In 1957 he
entered Western Evangelical Seminary, grad
uating with a B. D. in Theology in 1961. After
spending several years in Bolivia, Paul and
Martha with their four girls, Carol, Sheryl,
Janell and Judi, moved last November to Juli,
Peru, where they are now. They are busy with
v i s i t a t i o n a m o n g t h e n e w c h u r c h e s , d u r i n g
the week as well as on Sundays, helping to
organ ize new groups , do ing persona l evan
gelism inthe markets, and teaching in special
c l a s s e s .
P a u l ' s f a v o r i t e S c r i p t u r e v e r s e i s J o h n
15:16, "Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you and ordained you, that ye should
go and b r ing fo r th f ru i t , and tha t your f ru i t
should remain; that whatsoever ye shal l ask
of the Father in my name. He may give it you. "
He asks prayer for the Lord's guidance to
learn we l l the d i fficu l t Aymara language.
Chocolate, music, and Indian food are at
the top of his list of best liked things, while
he likes least rough Peruvian roads, and put
ting on chains in the mud.
Paul states, "It is ajoyto be inthe service
of the Lord and to be a missionary of Oregon
Yearly Meeting. We are so grateful for the
many who are faithful in praying for us and the
wonderfu l const i tuency in Oregon Year ly
Meet ing."
Remember to pray for the Pucketts— right
n o w . «
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1L ISTEN! L ITTLE QUAKERS
B y M a r i e H a i n e s
J4el, M a n c y ,
rHAT GOES FOR YOU TOO. I'm never going to speak to you again, so there ! Don't youever come over here either," Nancy shouted. She banged the screen door and stomped
i n t o t h e h o u s e .
Mother looked up from her sewing. Nancy's dress was torn. Her hair was tossed and awry.
Her cheeks were angry red and her eyes were flashing. Nancy was in a temper tantrum.
"I'm just so mad, I don't know what to do," she burst out. Then, she flung herself sobbing
on the davenport.
Mother sat quietly sewing until the storm was spent. "Do you want to tell me all about it? "
she said sof t ly.
"We were having so much fun, mother," Nancy's breath still came in broken sobs. "Betty
Jo and 1 were playing hockey with a golf ball. Then, she whammed my leg with her golf stick.
It hurt awful and 1 whammed her back. She dropped her stick and grabbed me. The first thing
1 knew, we were rolling and scratching in the dirt. 1 got mad and pinched and bit and so did
she. 1 just hurt terrible." Nancy began to cry again.
'Did you hurt Betty Jo? "
"1-1 don't know. She went into the house bawling and screeching. She always makes such
a fuss." Nancy sounded tired.
"Nancy," mother said sadly, 'Do you remember when you came home from camp? You
told me you gave your heart to Jesus and He had forgiven all your sins? You said your
Counsellor told you that Jesus would keep you from losing your temper. How do you suppose
J e s u s f e e l s n o w ? "
Just then, someone rang the doorbell. On the porch stood Betty Jo and her mother.
"Betty Jo has something she wants to say to Nancy," her mother said.
"I'm - I'm sorryl said such mean things and punched you," Betty Jo said tearfully. asked
Jesus to forgive me and 1 want you to forgive me too."
The two little girls threw their arms around each other. Then, they all knelt for a prayer
meeting and Nancy was forgiven."Do you s'pose I'll ever be good like you are mother? " Nancy asked when they were alone
again.
"1 am not always good honey," mother sighed. "1 ask the Lord's help every day. For many
years, 1 struggled with my temper often repenting with bitter tears. One day, the Holy Spirit
came into my heart to stay and He cleansed all the root of bad temper out of my heart."
A few days later, the girls were playing with their dolls, "Nancy, Betty Jo," Stevie called.
"Come see my chipmunk's cage."
The girls dropped their dolls and ran to see Stevie's chipmunk. He was so cute flirting his
stripped tail and chattering to them. They watched him for a long time.
"Mother," Nancy finally called. "Come see the darling chipmunk Stevie caught. He stands
on his back feet to—" she stopped short. Little sister had a dishpan full of water. She was
busily scrubbing Nancy's beautiful doll.
'I'm giving her a baf," she beamed.
"Oh, oh Lorene, how could you?" Nancy cried. "My lovely Arrabella!"
"1 jus' wanted to help," Lorene looked ready to cry.
Nancy felt the old rage begin to spring up inside. Then she remembered. "Help me Jesus,"
she whispered. "Lorene didn't mean to be naughty."
Mother watched a minute. "Lorene," she said, "You mustn't touch Nancy's things unless
she says you can. Now, just look at poor dolly."
"She didn't know any better mama," Nancy said bravely.
"1 am proud of you honey," mother said softly. "1 think 1 can fix Arrabella up as good as new
and you d idn ' t lose your temper. "
"The Holy Spirit helped me," Nancy said happily.
"He always will, dear, if you ask Him," mother said kissing her l itt le girl. ^
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PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
AGNEW, May O. Wal lace, pastor
Recently in our evening services we viewed color
ed sl ides of Palestine and the surrounding area. H
Twelve young marr ied couples enjoyed a Valent ine
Banquet on February 10 with Phil Harmon acting as
mas te r o f ce remon ies fo r the even ing . Oscar and
Ruth Brown were also guests with Oscar the speaker
at the close of the banquet. ITThe stewardship poster
c o n t e s t w a s f u l l o f e n t r i e s w i t h t w o o f o u r l o c a l w i n
n e r s t a k i n g fi r s t i n t h e i r d i v i s i o n s a t Q M . T h e s e
were Ginger Blore and Glen Fisher. IT Preparations
are now under way for VBS for the FY group to be
held on consecutive Saturday evenings.
— M a r y Ly n c h , r e p o r t i n g
HOLLY PARK, Leroy Neifert, pastor
Forty-two persons attended our union meeting
wi th Fr iends Memor ia l meet ing in thei r church Jan
uary 30 . Hegge I ve rson o f "Bu rden Beare rs " was
guest speaker. IT Special activities of our young peo
ple the past month included a snow sliding party at
SnowqualmiPass; a progressive dinner and party as
guests of Friends Memorial young people; attended
the QM overnight rally held at Lutherland Conference
grounds and attended QM at McKinley Avenue church
in Tacoma February 5. IT January 29 Ernest Ostrin
took 6 young people to Future Freshman Day at GFC.
I^ ln January the Bea t r i ce F r i t sch le WMU and the
young people saw the films of the United Missions of
Nepal. IF Missionary Twila Jones fromBurundi,Africa
spoke and showed pictures of her work in our church
January 16. IF The annual Sweetheart d inner was
held February 12 in the Gim Ling resturant . IF At
the last report Beatrice Fritschle was much improved
in health and expected to leave the hospital February
11 .
McK INLEY AVENUE, Robe r t F i scus , pas to r
A n u m b e r o f o u r F Y * e r s w e r e a b l e t o a t t e n d a
Retreat held at Lutherland on Lake Kellarney near
Auburn. The next day they attended Puget Sound QM
sessions held here. It was good to see so many in
the services. IF Our FY keeps busy taking part in all
church night at the skating rink, meeting with the
Northwest Tacoma FY for a social t ime, and enjoy
ing regular fun nights in the church basement. One
Sunday night after services they joined Lake City
Community Church for a singspiration. IF Our young
adult SS class has been very enthusiastically making
plans for a "Fun and Fund" night. The money is to be
applied on the building fund loan. IF Church loyaltyis being stressed each Sunday by different people. It
has been interesting to note the very different ideas
brought by each one.
—Dorothy E. Janson, reporting
nor thwes t tacoma, F red Baker, pas to r
We had a special business session whichwas held
Sunday, January 16. The FY attended. The pastorhad prepared a twelve page report for this meeting
which outlined the challenges before us. It also in
cluded a report of our first six months of our "new
church year." IF A number of our young people attend
ed the FY Retreat on Friday February 4 and 5 with
the sessions on Friday night at "Lutherland" for a
banquet at 7:30—an all night stay at the "Lutherland
Conference Grounds", Saturday sessions were at
McKinley Avenue Friends Church for QM. IF January
30 our church united with McKinley Avenue Friends
church forthe showing of thefilm "Face The Music".
Seventy were in attendance. IF February 6 we held
our regular Monthly Meeting in the evening. Our
church unanimously voted to purchase more property
for our ^future projections." IF Our guest speaker for
Sunday evening, February 6 was Peter Snow. He
spoke to us concerning the Peace and Service depart
ment of our church and outlined the opportunities for
Christian service abroad. IF There were 29 present
lor the FY Valentine party held February 11 at Mc
Kinley A^renue Friends Church with our group as hosts.
IFClayton and Louella Brown of Newberg, Oregon willbe supply pastors for the period from April 2-10
during the times the Pastor and his wife will be in a
series of meetings at Camas, Washington.
—Donna Knutson, repor t ing
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
BOISE, Da le F ie ld , pas tor
May Nordyke , Year l y Meet ing Pres iden t o f the
WMU was a guest speaker at our regular monthly
meeting at the home of Martha Emry. Our WMU had
a work night in the church basement for the February
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meeting. A special feature was a Toy Shower for the
Nursery. IF Dr. Fred Knight, professor of NNC,
challenged our group to improve our teaching at our
SS Council Workers conference Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 18. IFWe had a series of meetings January 19
-23 with Orville Winters of Tigard, Oregon as the
special speaker. We were challenged to profitably
use our t ime and to use the POSITIVE Christ iani ty
approach. IT B. V. Q. M. was held in the Meridian
Friends church. Earl Craven, Coach and Director
of Admissions of GFC brought the message on Sat
urday morning, January 29. IF Our church joined with
the Whitney Friends and Meridian Friends in a Sunday
evening service on Sunday, January 30. Dr. Elliot
Hollister, Professor at NNC, spoke at this special
service in recognition of setting Meridian up as a
'^reparative Meeting." I^Our pastor held special
serv ices a t the Melba Fr iends church February 6-
13. I f Socia l events dur ing the past month in our
church included the fo l lowing: The FY had a snow
party on Saturday, January 15; The Builders SS class
h a d a d i n n e r i n t h e h o m e o f D u a n e R o b e r t s o n S a t
urday evening January 22; On Saturday evening Feb
ruary 5, the Ambassadors' SS class had a pot-luck
social in the home of John Jackson; The High School
SSclasshadaPizzaparty inthehome of theirteacher
on Monday night February 7; and on Saturday night
February 13, the Whitney FY invited our Youth to a
banquet that was held at the Hill-House.
— Margare t Pe te rson , repor t i ng
MEADOWS, J. Edward Baker, pastor
On February 2 the parsonage at Meadows was the
scene of a Ground Hog supper attended by 31 folks of
all ages. If Our church is participating with other
churches in the area in a week-day 10 minute devo
tional broadcast over the new radio station KMCL at
McCall. Our pastor is speaking on Fridays. I^Hobby
night for the grade school boys and girls from second
grade and up is attracting a friendly group at the par
sonage on Wednesdays af ter school . I^Our pastor 's
w i f e V i o l e t B a k e r h a s b e e n a c t i n g P o s t m a s t e r, i n
M e a d o w s s i n c e t h e fi r s t o f t h e y e a r. C l a i r e H u r d
ret i red f rom the office af ter 38 years of service.
WHITNEY, Randall Emry, pastor
Our annual White Offering to the Lord on Christ
mas was given to the Allen Cole family to help with
the expenses of the new twins. If The Youth Accent
Team from the col lege was herethefirst part of Jan
uary. They held meetings on Friday, Saturday, and
taught SS classes and one of them brought the morn
ing message on Sunday. The FY groups and theAccent
team enjoyed a sledding party after classes on Sat
urday afternoon. May Nordyke visited our Mission
ary groups the middle of January to tell us of her
trip to the mission field and also to voice her concern
for the work in Bolivia and Peru. Her visit was very
enlightening to all of us. If The churches of Whitney,
Meridian, and Boise have held several union services
lately. The latest was held at Meridian when they
officially became a preparatory meeting. If Roger and
Carolyn Wyatt and four high school seniors attended
Future Freshman Day at GFC. IfTeaching Techniques
is the name of the course which is being taught by
our pastor in the teachers training sessions. If Feb
ruary 13 was designated as "Have a Heart Sunday".
A free will offering was received to purchase and
ship surplus food overseas.— Bever l y Smi th , repo r t i ng
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
C L A C K A M A S PA R K , H o w a r d E . H a r m o n , p a s t o r
The last Sunday evening in January was under the
direction of the young people. The evening was based
around camping with pictures from Dwain Blodgett
and Dr. Arvin. Ellie Fendall closed with a devotional.
If Many of our young people attended the QM Skate
on January 31. If On February 6, 18 adults partici
pated in a community canvass. We have already
seen results from the* contacts made that day. That
evening Dan Stahlnecker brought the message. !fOur
church was responsible for the service in the Mil-
waukie Convalescent Home on February 13. Several
joined in the service. I^The first organized meeting
of the Clackamas Park WMU was held February 14,
with 15 in attendance. Janice Perisho spoke on the
work of California Yearly Meeting in Alaska. If The
young married people's class held a skating party
February 18, with an ice-cream feed afterward.
If The month of February has been a month of special
speakers in opening exercises of SS. The first Sun
day the Missionary committee was in charge, with
Gary Fendall speaking the second Sunday, and Verla
W i l l i a m s o n t h e 2 0 t h .
— L i n n e a S t a h l n e c k e r
FIRST FRIENDS, Gerald Dillon, pastor
The film "Viet Nam Profile" was presented by
Norval Hadley, ass is tant to the pres ident o f Wor ld
Vision, on January 23. If Jim Wade, member of the
YFC counselling staff, conducted a Family Life Ed
ucation session on January 28. VThe men's basket
ball team has had a most successful season so far.
If Allen Hadley is teaching the Membership Training
class this quarter. Twenty people were present on
Sunday to hear Arthur Roberts, guest lecturer. If Our
pastor has been bringing a series of messages dur-
ingthe morning service on the Christian Home. If MiloRoss spoke on GFC Day, January 30. Sheldon Louthan
presented a musical concert in the evening service.
If Kathy Liu was one of four alumnae of GFC selected
for inclusion in the 1965 edition of Ourstanding Young
Women of America. Congratulations, Kathy. SheTs
currently enrolled in nurses training at Clark College
in Vancouver. If Tw enty-four young people from First
Friends attended Portland Quarterly Meeting Youth
Rally held at Lents Friends. IfHerschel Thornburg
returned to First Friends February 13-20 for another
week of special meetings designed for spiritual quick
ening in the life of each one of us.
— R e n e e K a r g e l , r e p o r t i n g
HILLSBORO, J . Russe l S tands
The men are working one night a week installing
folding doors to make more class rooms for our
growing SS. They are also fixing up a room for the
nursery soon to be started. If About 18 attended the
ro l le r ska t ing par ty g i ven by the Por t land FY. Our
FY brought home the attendance trophy from the QM
Rally at Second Friends in January. Our FY group
had charge of the fif th Sunday evening serv ice and
showed the film "Flight 107". If We now have spon
sors fo r our Jun io r You th , Lo is F r iend and Mar tha
Epperson, with 12 attending. If The High School class
Tife J^orthwest Jriend
had a hamburger dinner at their teacher's home then
they worked on a skit they are to give for Easter.
If Our pastor is conducting a Friends Doctrine class
for interested people attending our services. If Ruth
Epperson is enjoying her school teaching in Meddelin,
Colombia, South America.
—Grace Yates, reporting
METOLIUS, Richard Cossel, pastor
Herachel Thornburg held evangelistic meetings
from February 27-March 6. U Fellowship was ra-
joyed at an all church potluck on March 13. IT DonLindgren met with Interested church members to
a Sunday School addition to our
church building on Saturday March 12.
—Cathy elites, reporting
LYNWOOD, Charles B. Morgan, pastor
Lynwood has been especially fortunate this monthin that we have had special meetings and inspiring
messages. Charles Morgan is always good; the
Nori^ kes had an interesting missionary conferenceand Dr. Wilnmr Brown told of the work of the NAE.
ir Quentin and Florene Nordyke headed the missionaryconference January 28-30. Quentin showed pictures
® A m e n ' s b r e a k f a s t w a s
held with Quentin the speaker; a ladies luncheon with
Florene in charge. Messages during SS and Sunday
services completed the conference. 11 Dr Wllmer
B^n, Flew Director of the Northwest Region ofNAE, was the guest speaker during the February 13
momi^ seiwice with the message "EvangelicalsFace Their Greatest Challenge." A film ^  shown
during the evening service with young people from
' M l s s Ve m a B a l z e rof Christie Supply Center has been conducting clas
ses for SS teachers during the month. HAn adult
party was held at the Morgan home the evening of
February 4. 11 The Kindergarten committee has de
cided to continue the school with two teachers during
the coming year. H Lynwood youth have been active
with a trip to Mr. Hood, taking part in youth rallies,
a skating party and a progressive dinner party. The
girls visited the Grayatone Nursing Home to sing
songs and cheer the residents.
MAPLEWOOD, Roy and Harold Clark, pastors
"No Greater Love" by John Peterson, is the Easter
cantata our church choir has chosen,underthedirec-
tion of Harold Clark. HOur pastor, Roy Clark, was
guest conductor for the Yearly Meeting music com
mittee's choir festival clinic, held In the Cascade
College chapel. HBemlce Mardock, Elsie Gerhke,Harold Clark, Edna Peck, and others conduct a Bible
club program for boys andgirls each Friday after
noon. Average attendance has been more than twentyand it is making a spiritual impact on young lives. VSS
superintendent, Dick Phillips, has held several staff
planning sessions. Elizabeth Edwards, Howard Har
mon, and Ralph Chapman have been recent speakersat these sessions, yOurtwelve-weekSS contest end
ed in a tie with a pleasant dinner honoring both sides.
Average attendance for the crusade was more than
75. yThe adult class enjoyed fellowship with the
adult class of Piedmont Friends in their basement.
Sharon Ehler and Mary Lou Peck direct the junior
church each Sunday. Eight children made spiritual
decisions March 6. f Cottage prayer meetings are
being started by our parish worisers. IT The church
building committee Is busy and our people are back
ing with enthusiasm the plans for a new church build
ing in the future at Maplewood. IT Our pastors, Royand Harold, had charge of our winter revival, which
was a blessing to all.
— R u t h C l a r k , r e p o r t i n g
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
highland AVENUE, L. Merle Green, pastor
Kenn^h Eichenberger, a representative fromWestern Evangelical Seminary, accompanied by Bruce
Hicks was with us Sunday January 16. Bruce Hicks
brought the message and information concerning the
Seminary. ITWe were happy to have the Gideons withus Sunday morning January 9. ITTwila Jones spoke
and showed pictures on Burundi Wednesday evening
February 9. 1FA SS workers conference was held
February 10 with Mrs. Tusant as a special speaker.
Most SS teachers and substitutes were present for
the inspiring meeting. HThe high school and college
SS classes had dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd DeLapp, I^The FY had a Valentines party atthe Ken Smitherman resident. Twenty two young
people attended and a good time was enjoyed by all.
MARION, Edward F. Harmon, pastor
Our pastor is giving a series of illustrated mes
sages on X-Ray of the Heart in which we see what
the Bible says about the Heart of Man and God's pro
vision for its cure. IT Members of the Quentin Nor
dyke family were with us January 26. They showed
slides and curios and dressed in the costumes of the
^/7/r^. 1966
Indians. ir Several young people went to the GFC
Future Freshman Day. February 6 Pastor Kwan
Kyu Kim and His Korean children were with us in our
evening service. IT Several attended the Christian
Education workshop in Salem February 8. Also the
meeting of the SS officers with Dorothy Barratt was
w e l l a t t e n d e d .
George Wilkinson, reporting
PRINGLE, Paul Baker, pastor
Our missionary conference started with the film,
"Cry in the Night," on a Wednesday evening. IT The
next night the speakers compared the ways the gospel
is spread in India and Bolivia. The speakers were
Ralph and Marie Chapman, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Dewey. V Friday evening was "special youth emphasis
night." A pot luck supper was served. QuentinNor-
dyke was the speaker. ^ The Chapmans and Deweys
gave a presentation during the SS hour. Sunday even
ing the Deweys showed films of India. ITMrs. Darlene
Schneider, a recording artist, accompanied by Jose
phine Sanders, presented an evening of sacred musicand gave her testimony on January 30. IT About 30 at
tended the Sweetheart banquet at the Timber Topper.
Harlow and Gertrude Ankeny sang old fashioned
songs. MarleneMcConnel showed pictures of her tr ip
to Europe that she took last summer. IT Five juniors
w e n t t o t h e T w i n R o c k s J a m b o r e e a t T w i n R o c k s .
Frank ViTaris and Paul Baker accompanied them.
Our pastor was the speaker. ITJohn and Dorothy Sintor
were here a week beginning February 28. A bit of
Irish put new life in our church, a glorious time by
a l l .
— B e a A d a m s , r e p o r t i n g
R O S E D A L E , F r a n k R a s k i n s , p a s t o r
Missionary Sunday January 16, Quentin and Flo-
rene Nordyke and family had charge of the evening
service. They were dressed in Peruvian Costumes.
Their slides and presentation were an inspiration and
blessing. An offering was taken for the Yearly Meet
ing Board of Missions. IT Five young people from
GFC were in charge of the evening service February
7. We enjoyed their special music, testimonies and
good message brought by Kent Thornburg. IT SS and
church attendance have been good. In the junior SS
department several good films have been shown.
— R e b a R u s s e l l , r e p o r t i n g
SPRAGUE RIVER, Evert J. Tuning, pastor
S a n d r a A r n o l d a t t e n d e d t h e F Y M i d - W i n t e r c o n
v e n t i o n a t C a n n o n B e a c h . I ^ O u r p a s t o r h a s b e e n
bringing a series of messages on the Baptism with
the Holy Spirit. He has been using the instructions
God gave the Israel i tes in the book of Deuteronomy
in regard to their life in Canaan as typical of instruct
ions for the l i fe of Hol iness. We are cont inuing our
study in the book of Revelation. IT We are planning a
series of meetings in June with Sarah Herbert who is
a P i m a I n d i a n f r o m t h e N a z a r e n e M i s s i o n i n W i n t e r -
haven, California. IT A teen-ager FY group has been
o r g a n i z e d w i t h M a r k A r n o l d a s p r e s i d e n t . C l i n t o n
Childs has been chosen as sponsor.
—Pauline Childs, reporting
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
GREENLEAF, Kenneth Pitts, pastor
At the 6:30 hour on Sunday evenings a group has
been meeting to study the subject of methods of vis
itation and evangelism. Our community has been
quite thoroughly cavassed at the present time and we
are looking forward to "follow up" evangelism. The
Lord is blessing. IF On January 23, Quaker Men
sponsored a quartet festival in an afternoon meeting
at Greenleaf. The church was "packed out" and en
joyed a wonderful program of music. IFOn January
27, Nellie Mayfield entertained the Louella Brown
WMUand Greenleaf WMU in her home. May Nordyke
spoke to us and showed us pictures of their Bolivian
trip. In the evening she was with the Tina Knight
and Ru th B rown WMU a t F r i endsh ip Ha l l . ^ "The
Fellows" quartet of N. N. C. and Caldwell sang for
us January 30. Keith Smith also inspired us with
his singing. IF Recently, Albert and Velma Fisher
donated a piano to our SS. IF Sixteen new members
were recently received into our membership. ITa
new SS class for young married people with Thelma
Martin as hostess has been organized. IF On February
6, Quentin and Florene Nordyke spoke and showed
pictures in our evening meeting. IF On February 10,
Florene Nordyke spoke to all Greenleaf ladies in
Friendship Hall. On February 9, we had a success
ful Benefit sale for our Academy. Two hundred new
metal chairs, purchased with money which had been
subscribed for this purpose, were delivered in time
to be used on sale day. We expect to purchase more
to be used in the church building.
CALDWELL, Nathan Pierson, pastor
The boys and girls of the Junior Choir, the "Mel
ody Makers", enjoyed a party in the Fellowship Hallon January 28. IF Marvin Hall, pastor of Woodland,
with his wife Betty, and children came down to attend
Boise Valley Q. M. and stayed over the weekend. He
preached for us at the evening services on January
30. IF The Quentin Nordyke family was with us for
the SS hour and morning worship service, February
6. They par t i c ipa ted in bo th serv ices and showed
pictures of Bolivia and Peru as well as showing an
interesting display of articles. IF The FY Rally ofthe Greenleaf QMwas held the afternoon of February
6, with Quentin Nordyke being the special speaker.
I F G l e n K o c h w a s m a s t e r o f c e r e m o n i e s f o r a B i b l e
quiz based on the 6th chapter of Ephesians. The older
folks worked hard trying to keep up with the juniors
and young peoples group in answering the questions.
IF On February 13 the "Fellows" were present in the
morning services and gave a number of selections.
This is a quartet consisting of Gregg Frazer, Teryl
H i b b s , D i c k S h a w a n d B o b L a m m . I v e r n a H i b b s
accompanied on the piano. IF On February 14, the FY
groups of both Boise Valley and Greenleaf QM enjoyed
a skating party at the Rollerdrome in Nampa. IF Re
vival meetings are planned to be held March 22-27 with
Irish evangelists, John and Dorothy Sinton, as speak
ers. IF The 90th session of Greenleaf QM was held
at Caldwell the first week of February. Quincy Fodge
of Homedale brought the message at M and O on
Thursday evening. Saturday morning Quentin Nordyke
was speaker. IF Glenn Beebe of Homedale, QM Chair
man of Stewardship brought a Stewardship presenta
tion in the afternoon, before the business session.
May Hodson, Greenleaf, the new director of the Jr.
QM, presided at this meetingwhere 18 children were
i n a t t e n d a n c e .
— R o s e l l a M o o n , r e p o r t i n g
ONTARIO, Calvin Wilkins, pastor
"5,000 Tongues," a film describing the work of
Gospel Recordings, was shown in our evening service
January 30. We were challenged again by the faith of
Joy Ridderhof and those who work with her. IF A pot-
luck supper was he ld a t the Lawrence McCracken
home January 31 in honor of Clark Randall who has
been drafted. IF The messages presented by Quentin
Nordyke at the various sessions of quarterly meeting
at Caldwell were very much appreciated. May we be
faithful in meeting the challenge in Peru. The Nor
dyke family presented their excellent program of
slides, narration, costumes, and curios in our meet
ing February 9. IFTwo carloads from Ontario attended
Quaker Men's quartet festival at Greenleaf January
23. IF A Valentine banquet for junior highers was
held at the Ralph Cammack home February 14. Dec
orations, delicious food, slides of local scenic attract
ions, special music, and a devotional talk by Chuck
Thomas helped make this a memorable evening.
J^orthwest Jriend
EAST WENATCHEE, Robe r t and Le la Mo r r i l l ,
p a s t o r s
A group of FY teens and their friends enjoyed a
sledding party at the home of Susan Shank on the
afternoon of January 29. I^The Young Adults class
sponsored a "Sweetheart Dinner" at Lindsay's A and
W in East Wenatchee. Young adults from Entiat and
Quincy Friends Churches were invited. Dr. Elmore,
who directs the Cadet Teaching program in this area
for Central Washington College, was the speaker.
IF We are planning an inspiring Revival Meeting March
3-13 with Rev. Harold Gilliam as evangelist. To
prepare our own hearts for the revival we, (the pas
tors and the members of the church) have signed
"Prayer Vigil" pledge cards promising to pray for
our revival some time in each hour of the day, or as
often as He brings it to our mind. Also(l) That I
may be obedient to all His will. (2) That His Spiritwill move on hearts. (3) For the special concerns
He g ives me. IF Our Jun ior Church has been wel l
a t tended w i th reve ren t a t t i t udes . The re have been
a n u m b e r o f c o n v e r s i o n s s i n c e t h i s s e r v i c e w a s
started. T The best things parents can spend on their
children is time—not money. This is being proven
by the efforts of a number of adults in our congrega
tion as they take turns presenting the message to the
J u n i o r C h u r c h .
—Irene Smith, reporting
HAYDEN LAKE, Wajme Piersall, pastor
First on the activity list at the Hayden Lake
Friends Church was a pot luck dinner for those making
posters for the poster contest. The winners of the
poster contest were: Junior-Larrel Miller, HighSchool-Sharon Peterson, and Adult-Dorothy Peterson.
Two of the winners: Sharon and Dorothy Pet erson won
theQM level. The next weekend was another pot luck
dinner—the quarterly birthday dinner for those with
birthdays in October, November, and December. The
fifth Sunday in the month of January was given to the
young people. The service consisted of a skit; "ILove to Tell the Story." February 5 was the annual
Ground Hog Day dinner. Proceeds go to tile the
church basement .
SPOKANE, Clare Willcuts, pastor
We are now the proud owners of an Eastman Kodak
Projector that the SS council purchased with the
Christmas love gift offering. We can show either
slides or film strips on it. ^ A joint meeting of the
FY and Adult Bible study group was held January 30
with Don Winters and his tops as speaker. He had
been with us onNew Years Eve and was liked so much
we asked him back so more could reap the benefits of
his unique handling of the tops. We were intrigued
by his skill and inspired by his spiritual application.
IF FY valentine banquet was held February 5. IF There
were 18 who a t tended QM at Qu incy. i r Opera t ion
Heartbreak tookplace in ourSS this past week. Each
SS teacher cut up a large red heart into the number
inthe class and put a name on each piece. The pieces
were then mailed to the homes to be brought back to
SS February 13. The hearts were then repaired and
pasted on white sheets of paper to be hung in the main
auditorium for everyone to see. We had perfect at
tendance in 11 of 14 classes. There were only four
who are on the SS roll absent and they were all sick.
We had three there who had never been there before
and small hearts were put on their class sheet. We
thank God for so few broken hearts and the good pro
gram we had. IF After church services the adult Bible
study group sponsored a pot luck dinner with a Val
entine theme. Fol lowing the dinner Crosby's showed
slides of their trip across the United States.
— I r e n e C r o s b y, r e p o r t i n g
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
SPRINGBROOK, Marion Clarkson, pastor
Sunday night January 30 the young people had
charge of the service. Becky Heater played a violin
number and two small boys, Evan and Timothy Gro-
vom sang. Marlene West and Don Peterson were the
speakers. IF Dillon Mills explained the minister's
insuranceplan at a recent prayer meeting. His wife.Fern also attended the meeting, irwe are looking
forward to revival meetings with Hubert Mardock
from February 23 to March 6. We are cooperating
with Chehalem Center in the last week of their meet
ings where Hubert Mardock is the evangelist. IF Our
pastor's wife, Wanda Clarkson had the privilege of
going to Honolulu with her parents to visit a week
with her brother who is stationed there. IF We ap
preciate very much the help of Herman and Mabel
Macy in our services. Herman teaches the olderadult class in SS. He brought the evening message
February 13.
CHEHALEM CENTER, Eugene and Gertrude Hibbs,
p a s t o r s
We en joyed one o f the most wonder fu l rev iva ls
that we have had for many years. Hubert Mardock's
Spirit-filled messages were used to bring many to the
March. 1966
altar. IF Our attendance for all services is showing
an increase, especially Sunday evening and prayer
meeting. IFJanuary 19, we had the privilege of having
the Nordyke family with us showing pictures of their
work in Peru. They also displayed a table full of ar
ticles they had brought back from the field. IF January
26, Twila Jones, one of our own from our community
who is a Missionary of Africa, for Kansas Yearly
Meeting, showed pictures of her work in Africa.
^ T h e G i d e o n s h a d t h e m o r n i n g w o r s h i p s e r v i c e
January 30, under the leadership of the State presi
dent, Mr. Axel Westberg. The evening of January30 the young people had charge of the service. Bob
I^ otts brought a very good message that was a bles
sing to all. It was followed by the city-wide sing-
spiration. Even the standing room was taken up.
NEWBERG, Charles S..Ball, pastor
Our church is engaged in a visitation program
contacting the sick, the church members, and the
prospects. IF WES day was observed on February13. Mahlon Macy, first graduate of the seminary,
brought the Sunday night messagq. IT Quaker Menheld their sweetheart banquet on February 14 at
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H e a c o c k C o m m o n s . H o w a r d H a r m o n w a s g u e s t
speaker. H Hubert Mardock brought the message at
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g , h e l d a t S h e r w o o d o n
F e b r u a r y 11 . I F N o r v a l H a d l e y s h o w e d t h e W o r l d
V i s i on F i lm , "V ie t Nam Profi le , " on Sunday a f t e r
noon, January 23. If Edgar F. Woody of the Oregon
Counc i l on A l coho l P rob lems b rough t t he Sunday
even ing message on January 23 . I f Four teen new
m e m b e r s w e r e w e l c o m e d o n F e b r u a r y 6 . F l o r e n e
Nordyke was guest speaker at Julia Pearson WMU at
the home of Sandra Deaiy on January 23. 1'Mrs. Kim
t o l d a b o u t t h e P o r t l a n d K o r e a n c h u r c h a t a j o i n t m e e t
ing of the Margaret Fell WMU and Tigard WMU at the
home of El izabeth Edwards at Tigard.
TIGARD, Orville Winters, pastor
A SS high school class party was held at the home
of their teacher, Eleanor Bulgin, Saturday evening,
Februarys. Numerous reports Sunday morning con
firmed the event must have been a howling success.
If Friday night, February 4, a community social was
held at the church, at which time the summer camp
ing program was presented. Colored slides were
shown, general information was given, and a schoiar-
ship fund has been set up, to which anyone may con
t r i b u t e o r m a k e p l e d g e s . We t r u s t t h i s w i l l m a k e
possible for youngsters to attend camp who otherwise
would not be able to go. If The pastor and his wife
attended a Conference February 7-9 inWashington at
The Firs Chalet. These two days proved to be atime
of real spiritual and physical refreshment. II Our re
quest for Monthly meeting status has been approved
by the Newberg Monthly meeting.
N E H A L E M , L a r r y H o u s t o n , p a s t o r
The Nehalem Fr iends church has recent ly moved
to Wheeler, two miles away. We are renting the
fo rmer Me thod i s t Chu rch and a re mak ing p lans to
purchase the building. If We have started a building
fund, and are paying $2.00 per square foot to help
defray the $5000.00 purchase price. If Attendance
has g rea t l y i nc reased s ince ou r move . I f The fi rs t
Sunday in our new building we had a famiiy style pot-
luck fo l lowing the morn ing serv ice.
— J a n e t H o u s t o n , r e p o r t i n g
S O U T H W E S T W A S H I N G T O N Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
CHERRY GROVE, William J. Murphy, pastor
The FY of our church held a panel discussion of
the duties and privileges of the offices they hold,
during the evening service January 23. llWe have
been having a very inspirational time of Bible study
on "Practical Christian Living" from the book of Ro
mans during evening service. If Our newiy formed
senior choir is off to agood start, and a juniorchoir
began rehearsais the middle of February. II The
different SS classes have been taking turns bringing
something of inspirationaivaiue during opening as-
sembiy. Quite a bit of musicai taient is being un
covered. A skit put on by Ruth Crosse's High School
class entitled "God's Way" showed the value of a
"strict" father who will guide his family in Christian
vaiues. If A group from our WMU has had a burden
for services at the Convalescent Home, and regular
meetings are now being heid. II February 6 was
GFC day, with Miio Ross present todeiiverthe morn
ing message, to speak at the FY meeting, and to show
siides and teli about the coliege at the evening service.
A pot luck dinner was held at noon, and a cake served
in honor of Cherry Grove's 22nd anniversary, n
Charles Beals of Newberg was present at Monthly
Meeting February 13 to expiainthe new Yearly Meet
ing min is ter 's re t i rement p ian. At the evening ser
vice David Pruitt, of Portiand, president of Oregon
Yearly Meeting "Quaker Men" was present to tell us
something of the history and the aims of the organiza
tion, and to chaiienge us to becometruly interested in
bringing others to know Christ. II Saturday, February
12 Cherry Grove was wel l represented at QM FYat
O a k P a r k .
— Mar jo r ie Rengo , repor t i ng
ROSEMERE, Edw in Cammack , pas to r
The teachers of RosemereSS started the new year
out with a bang on the evening of January 21, by hav
ing a good number attending, viewing afiim strip and
en joy ing a soc ia i t ime fo i i ow ing . HOur pas to r, Ed
Cammack, wastakento Vancouver Memorial Hospital
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February 3, with a complicated case of the mumps.
There he remained for eight days, coming home to
spend an additional week in bed. If The morning ser
vice of February 1, was capably taken overby Damon
Heinrich, student at WES and the evening service was
filled in by a local member, Harry Braithwaite. fThe
SW Washington QM was held the afternoonof Ftebruary
12, at Oak Park in Camas. There were 9 present
from Rosemere. If On February 13, the special sub
stitute speaker was John Griffith, Junior from Cas
cade Coiiege, here for the morning service with his
wife and young son. Harry Braithwaite had the even
ing serv ice.
— Eun ice Coats , repor t ing
ROSE VALLEY, George Bales, pastor
Rose Valley had several carloads attend GFC
Future Freshman Day, January 19. If Adult fun nights
are being heid on the Friday evenings when there isn't
a home basketball game. Shuffleboard, ping pong,
and password are the games that are current favor
ites. ITEvery department which breaks its attendance
record for SS is being rewarded with every child re
ceiving a "dum dum" sucker. The primary-junior
department has topped its record twice and the
nursery department once. If February 13 was Scout
Sunday. Scouts and the i r leaders came in un i fo rm
for church services. If An adult Valentine dinner was
held at the Village Inn in St. Helens. If Joshua is being
discussed at Wednesday night Bible study. These
midweek discussions have added greatly to our knowl
edge of the Bible.
VANCOUVER, Fred Newkirk, pastor
On Sunday, February 6, the film, "Viet Nam
Profi le " was shown i n t he even ing se rv i ce . I f Ou r
church basketball team, with coach Larry Barnes, is
enthusiasticaliy meeting for practice every Monday
evening. They've oniy won one out of four games,
but are hav ing a good t ime. HWe have been most
encouraged with the growth of our SS. Attendance has
Zhe J^OTthwest Jriend
been high, showing a better than 10% increase over
last year. The teachers have been doing a good job
on the new absentee fo l low-up program. I IThe pro
gram commi t tee fo r the church n igh t d inners , con
sist ing of Margaret Lamm, Connie Magee and Donna
B a x t e r , p l a n n e d a v e r y s p e c i a l Va l e n t i n e s d i n n e r
f o r u s . T h e c h u r c h n o m i n a t e d f o u r w o m e n , M r s .
Eva Body, Mrs. Ruth Johnson, Mrs. Laura Hancuff,
and Mrs. Esther Brougher, as candidates for queen.
The dinner was heldon Pbbruary 9, and the candidates
were voted on that evening. Mrs. Laura Hancuff was
q u e e n , a n d m a s t e r o f c e r e m o n i e s , D o n L i n d g r e n
placed the robe and crown on her and presented her
wi th a box of candy. Enter ta inment on the program
included two readings by Leon Pruitt, a solo by Milton
Richeya skit by Marilyn Lindgren and Earl Dougherty.
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
H I C K M A N - C O L E — J o h n C h a r l e s H i c k m a n a n d J u d y
Donette Cole were united in marr iage February 5 at
the McKinley Avenue Friends Church with Fred Baker,
pastor of Northeast Tacoma Friends Church, officiat
i ng .
C A M P B E L L - R O B E R T S — D w i g h t C a m p b e l l a n d L o l a
Jean Roberts were married fbbruary 12 at Vancouver
F i rs t F r iends Church w i th Roy C la rk o ffic ia t i ng .
D e L A P P - H O U S E LY — O r l a n d D e L a p p a n d J o a n n e
Houselywere united in marriage on December 18, at
t h e F i r s t M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h i n S a l e m .
NORQUIST-HESTER—Car l Norquis t and Mary Hester
were marr ied a t Fr iendsv iew Manor on February 1 ,
w i t h D i l l o n M i l l s o f fi c i a t i n g .
B I R T H S
C L O U D — M r . a n d M r s . E v e r e t t C i o u d w e r e b l e s s e d
with a baby daughter, Saily Christine on February 11.
K A R G E L — M r . a n d M r s . S a m K a r g e l h a d a s o n ,
Jeff ry Scott , January 27, 1966.
D E A T H S
HARRISON—Anna Harr ison passed away January 20
at the age of 89. Her funeral was held in Johnson
and Sons Funeral Par lor, wi th Leroy Nei fer t offic ia
t i n g .
H O WA R D — D o r a A . H o w a r d , 6 3 , p a s s e d a w a y a t
Newberg on February 6. Services were held on
February 10 w i th Char les Ba l l o ffic ia t ing .
Former Pupils Honor
Cla ra Fraz ie r in Tacoma
This arricle appeared recenily In a Tacoma newspaper.
Longtime Tacoma Sunday school teacher and
county employe Clara Berg Frazier has been honored
by 10 of her former students.
The students, spearheaded by Mary Ellen Murphy
Byrd, held a reunion recently in honor of their for
mer teacher. A l l bu t two a t tended.
"We spent an enjoyable evening reliving old mem
ories and relating new ones," Mrs. Byrd said.
In 1946 the women were members of Clara Berg's
8th and 9th grade class at McKinley Avenue Friends
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Sunday School. They arranged the reunion because
Clara Berg "had such an influence on the lives of so
many she taught through the years."
All still live in the Tacoma area except Shirley
Hendricks Kennison, of Ellensburg, and Marian Perry
Brown, of Albany, Ore., and Lois McCary Norlie and
Marilyn Banford Moody, who live out of state and were
u n a b l e t o a t t e n d .
Mrs. Frazier. known by many as a former employe
in the county commissioners' office, has hved m
Everet t fo r severa l years ,
ministry as a Sunday school teac
REUNION HONORS TEACHER—Students in 1946, a group of young women
honored their former teacher with a recent reunion party. Pictured are;
front row, Clara Berg Frazier, Shirley Hendricks Kennison, Gloria Booth
Minshall and Joann Stiles Pero; Middle row, Mary Ellen Murphy Byrd,
Marilyn Peterson, Marian Perry Brown, Phyllis Burns Birchall and Joanne
Everett Hawn (partially hidden); back row, Sally Hill Muschettand Phyllis
Sather Hansler.
N A E Organizes in Bolivia
Washington, D. C. (MNS)—On January 27 the
Nat iona l Assoc ia t ion o f Evangel ica ls o f Bo l iv ia was
organized by delegates representing some 25 evan
gelical church groups and missionary agencies, stated
D r . C l y d e W. Ta y l o r u p o n h i s r e t u r n f r o m S o u t h
America a few days ago. The organizational meet
ing was he ld a t the Bo l i v ian Ind ian Miss ion head
quar te rs a t Cochabamba, Bo l i v ia .
During the two-day session the delegates, who hadbeen called together for the purpose of organizing,
hammered out a statement of faith and a constitution,
w i th the o ffic ia l name "Asoc iac ionNac iona lde Evan-
g e l i c o s d e B o l i v i a . "
One ar t i c le o f the cons t i tu t ion commi ts the new
Association to membership in the World Evangelical
Fe l lowsh ip , mak ing i t the fi rs t Sou th Amer ican co
o p e r a t i v e b o d y t o s e e k m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e w o r l d
o r g a n i z a t i o n .
"The Associat ion is very widely representat ive of
the strongly evangelical bodies of Bolivia and prom
ises to be an effective channeifor cooperation," said
Dr. Taylor, who is the executive secretary of the
Evange l i ca l Fo re ign M iss ions Assoc ia t i on .
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"W/tness.. .to win our world"
N E W S O F O Y M F R I E N D S Y O U T H
O Y M
Yo u t h
Ambassadors
Forthe fifth consecutive year OYM Friends Youth
w i l l s e n d Yo u t h A m b a s s a d o r s t h i s s u m m e r t o w o r k
in churches throughout the Yearly Meeting. Pre
viously between 12 and 19 kids have worked in this pro
g ram each year.
If you have been wishing for an opportunity to serve
Christ in a greater way, and if yoa do not have de
finite plans for summer work, the Youth Ambassador
program may be your answer. The young person who
is an Ambassador lives with a family near his appoint
ed church. He has a full-time jobto support himself,
and spends his sparetime workingforthe church. In
helpingthe church, the young person mayfind himself
acting as a secretary, a carpenter, a Sunday School
teacher, an assistant pastor, the official lawn mower,
a babysitter, and who knows what else. He maywork
with a church club, a Friends Youth group, or in the
local summer camp. To be sure the program isn't
just a bunch of fun and play. Instead, it's work,
homesickness, and long hours. But it's one way you,
as a young person, can feel that you are accomplish
ing someth ing fo r Chr is t .
Are you interested? Haveyouhadat least one year
of college? Then see your pastor. He will have the
appllcatlonforms and will try to answer any questions
you may have. This may be a summer you'll never
f o r g e t !
Also, George Fox students have an opportunityto work in church camps this summer throughout
Oregon, Rocky Mountain, and California Yearly
Meetings. This program Is setup by the work-study
program through the college with the government.
Although it is under a different program, those par
ticipating will be considered Youth Ambassadors.
Please pray about your summer plans. God may
have something very special for you. Don't miss It!
D e v o t i o n a l
C o r n e r
J u o n i t o R o b e r t s
■^E STILL AND KNOW that I am God." PsalmK 46:10. What a beautiful verse I "Be still. . .
and know. . . " How of ten do you stop In the
middle of a busy day to
meditate on God's great
ness, His power, and His
love? Do you , da l l y, as
the Psalmist says, "Know
that I am God"? Can you
notfeel His greatness and
your insignificance as you
gaze at the evening stars?
Can you not feel His power
as you watch a thunder
s t o r m ? A n d d o y o u n o t
f e e l H i s l o v e a s t h e b i r d s a n n o u n c e t h e a r r i v a l o f
spring? The Christian Life is a wonderful life, but
you fail to enjoy it and benefit fully from it when you
neglect a t ime of medi ta t ion. I am not suggest ing
that star gazing should take the place of personal
devo t i ons . No , bu t ne i t he r shou ld a qu i ck l y r ead
scripture verse and a sentence prayer be the extent
of your communion wi th God. "Commune wi th your
own heart upon your bed, and be sti l l ." Psalm 4:4.
". . . and be still." God has many blessings in store
for you, but He doesn't speak to your heart unless
you ask Him to, and unless you wait upon Him.
Certainly, it is easy to find excuses for rushing
through your devotions. Church and school activit ies
leave you exhausted and pressed for study time.
H o w e v e r i f t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s d r a i n t h e C h r i s t i a n t e e n
ager of his time and energy for devotions,then these
perfectly healthy activities will come between the
y o u n g p e r s o n a n d H i s L o r d .
Just as you don't enjoy an umbrella when you only
half way open It, so you don't fully enjoy the Chris
tian life if you only half way live it.
When you wait on the Lord,
y o u d o n ' t w a s t e t i m e —
W A I T O N !
When you talk with the Lord,
you don' t waste breath—
T A L K O N !
When you walk with the Lord,
you don ' twaste s t rength—
W A L K O N !
Zhe J^orthwest Jriehd
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